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Summer institutes and camps combine world affairs study with restful recreation to 
give hundreds of attenders a "vacation with a purpose." -phr?rrr by  Alpr  Morrsey 

AFSC PERSEVERES FOR PEACE 

f;,p Pcacc education programs of the 
American Frientls Scrvicc Comniittce 
n i ~ ~ s t  bc elescribed in many ways to cn- 
compass their rich \wiety,  hut they all 
have a common concern for peacc. 

An intern:~tion:ll all'airs institute in 
Houston, Tcs:~s, n1:11. contrast sharply 
with a one-day community confcrcncc 
in I'ennsylvani:~. hut both confront the 
community ui th  ;In o p p o r t ~ ~ n i t y  to 
esarninc in grc:lter clcpth issues of war 
anti peace. 

A rcccnt thrce-clay meeting in Hous- 
ton had as speakers mcmhcrs of the 
Soviet ancl Inclian clclcgations to  the 
United Nations. and :I mcmher of the 
C'anacli:in Parli;lmcnt. 

Bec:~~rsc of "patriotic" pressures, the 
invitation to the Rus.;i:rn to speak to 
:I womcn's society in a local church was 
\vithclr:l\vn. The chagrin of the pastor 
ancl many of the women was csprcssecl 
by one of them: "We criticize Russia 
for not allowing frcctlom of  speech, but 
Ict's ;rl l  facc the fact that our frceclom 
to speak has bccn denied tod;ly." 

At the Houston institute, :I Hun- 
garian refugec rnacle an imp~tssioneil 
attack on the Soviet Union and thc 
R ~ ~ s s i a n  diplomat. A moving and cf- 
fcctivc reply was made hy the mcmhcr 
of the Indian delegation. H e  cited the 
oppression of his own country, his own 
imprisonmcnt. the victory that India 
won in attaining indepenclcncc while 

:it the same time winning ;I relationship 
of friendship with Britain. He said this 
coulil not have becn clone in hitterncss, 
:inel that thosc who sufrcr from opprcs- 
sion cannot really win ~ ~ n l c s s  thcy 
\\in their oppressor as \\,ell as thcir 
indcpcndcnce. 

I*ater the Inclian was surrounclcd by 
thc Hungari:lns, ancl thc man who 
made the attack tolcl an AFSC staff 
member that he hacl not intcnclcd to be 
disruptive. 

Conference Gives Lift 

A conference sponsorctl hy the 
Council of Churches in Punxsutawney, 
Pa., with the help of the AFSC church 
pc:lcc eclucation program. faced ohjec- 
t ~ o n s  from fundamcntalist lc:~clcrs hut 
ilrcw a registration of 150 persons. 
Twenty churches in the community of 
10,000 were rcprcscntcd. An attcnder 
wrotc aftcr the confcrcncc: "I hacl ex- 
perienced a particularly dry season and 
so much needed the lift I rcceivetl ycs- 
tcrday. All the way homc last night and 
totlay too, the closing words kecp ring- 
ing in my cars. Gratefully . . ." 

Quaker agencics find it difficult to 
put in writing observations on thcir 
work and purposes, l ~ t  thcy keep 
searching for better ways. Thc truth. 
it would sccni, is always hicltlen in the 
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Bell Heads Staff 
After Wide Service 

f;p Colin W. Rell, who has given lead- 
ership to  Quakcr projects on three con- 
tinents, has bccn namecl csecutivc 
secret:try of thc American Fricnds 
Scrvicc Commi ttec. 

Sincc I955 hc has bccn AFSC asso- 
ciate csccutivc secrctary for general 
administration. For  five years hcforc 
that he was clircctor of thc Quaker In- 
ternational Center in Cicncva, with offi- 
cial Unitccl Nations ohserver status on 
behalf of the Friends \\'orld Commit- 
tee for Consultation. 

Beginning in late 1943, he spent 3% 
years in China as a mcmher of the 
Friends Anihulancc Unit. He was 
chairman of the F A U  China Convoy 
for 18 months. He then c:lme to Phila- 
delphia as clircctor of :III AFSC pro- 
grams in Asin. 

In 1948 he became aclniinistrator of 
the AFSC relief operation for ncarly 
150,000 Arab rcfugccs in the Gaz:~ 
strip, a project unclcrtakcn a t  the rc- 
quest of the Unitcd Nations. 

Colin was born ancl brought LIP in 
T,ivcrpool, England, and gr:rcl~~atccl 
from 1.ivcrpool College. Originally a 
Preshytcrian. he has heen a nicmhcr of 
the Society o f  Frientls for n numhcr of 
ycars. 

For  14 ycars he \\,as :~wxi;~tccl  ulith 
thc British Home Storcs Cornpllny. As 
buyer and csccutivc he travclcd wiclcly 
over the worlcl. Joining thc Friends 
Ambul:~ncc Unit in 1947, he clrovc an 
ambulance cluring the London blitz anel 
nftcrwarcls cngagecl in emergency work 
in English hospit:~ls. 

With his wife, Elaine, anel three chil- 
dren, he lives in Swarthniorc, Pennsyl- 
vania. 



IDENTIFYING 
7 Iris i.s ri condrnsation of a talk p i ~ , r n  h y  IIerlry 3. Carlhrlry, 

C / I ( I I ~ I ? ? N I I  of ~ I I C  A F S C  Ro(lrd, o f  fllc crtrr~rrcrl t?iect i t~p of e.~ecrrtire 
strrff, t?ic~r?~hers of the nonrd,  arlrl rr,qiorlnl chnirr?~cr~.  

ANYONE CONNECTED WITH THE AFSC is called upon from 
time to time to try to identify its ideals. This is best done in 
action, but for  purposes of "communication" it must be 
sometimes attempted in words. One naturally hesitates to  
indulge in verbal rlcscription of anything so intangible and 
so delicate as the genius of a religious movement, and yet 
one cannot always refuse. There is a story of an AFSC 
worker to whom a Ileneficiary complained, "\Vhy don't you 
preach what you practice'?" 

Within the coc~ncils of the Committee dilemmas of dcfini- 
tion zlncl policy emerge. Is it a relief o r  humanitarian organ- 
ization c~clusively? Is its main sphere at home or  abroad? 
Lately the question has been, is its goal so exclusively recon- 
ciliation that policies that p r o t l ~ ~ c c  tension niust be escli~clecl? 
Docs it aim at profcssion:~l cmployccs o r  is its purpose the 
inci~lc:~tion of the itleal of :tmatcur participation'! 

All thesc questions permit of a "both-and" answer. They 
~vrongly suggcst an inflexible adtliction to a single tradition 
instead of the iclcal of preferring pioneering to conformity. 

There is another use of the word "identifying" which may 
bc suggestecl. That  involves not so much evolving ncl l ~ o c  
clefinitions for the present but comparison of our actual prac- 
tice with past classical standards. These prior standards are 
not to be thought of as consciously formative. The Service 
Committee proceetls from point to point .';IS way opens." 
It is rather in retrospect that one ohscrvcs its repetition or 
evemplilication of precedents earlier ancl otherwise defined. 
This prevents subservience to formi~latcd norms. It means 
indcpenclent coincidence. 

Greut tcachcrs of the past have usually not demanded 
blind obcdiencc to their teachings. They welcomed only free 
conviction among their folloa~crs which coincided with their 
own stanclartls. Socrates tried to make his piipils arrive at 
judgments quite on their own. Jesus said, "Why don't you 
judge of yourselves what is right?" Mahatma Gandhi always 
discouraged persons from adopting his teachings or  practice 
unless it was done by inclependent individual acceptance of 
the same point of view. 

Personally I happen to be well acquainted with two his- 
torical religious movements. One is early Christianity, the 
other early Quakerism. Thcreforc I have an incurable tencl- 
ency in thinking of the AFSC to compare it with one of 

AFSC IDEALS 
thesc. Living in thc twentieth century and involved as I am 
in this century's problenis as they confront us, I find myself 
comparing these earlier standards. In doing so I think of 
them more often after our Committee has macle its decisions 
and had its experience than before. In other words, we are 
not so much imitating the earlier standards as discovering 
s~~bsequcntly that we coincide with them. 

Let me illustrate this briefly from the teachings of Jesus. 
The simple and direct teachings in the earliest gospels show 
a honiogeneous character. They are concerned with human 
conduct. Christian history and theology and ecclesiastical 
concerns have often obscured this aspect. The  very exalted 
claims later made for Jesus have done a disservice to this 
legacy of his social teaching. Apparently he himself was little 
concernetl for his own authority. H e  offered advice to  those 
he conversed with, and he expected them to accept it, not 
because he offcrccl it, but because they consented to it of 
their own conviction. H e  relied on "self-evident truths," as 
a famous American document would phrase it. So it seems 
to me the AFSC has no other ground for hoping to influence 
people o r  to niake friends-not Friends-than their volun- 
tary acceptance of our standards. 

Another striking feature of Jesus' teaching is his apparent 
silence about concepts of justice. H e  believed each man 
should do right. He did not construe duty as preventing 
others from cloing wrong. Although the parable of the Good 
Sttmnritan mentions robbers who attackecl an innocent trav- 
eler and left him "half dcad" and a priest and a Levite who 
lcft "the scene of the accitlent" without helping, Jesus' in- 
terest was not so much in preventing evils o r  punishing crim- 
inals as in the emergency bcncvolcncc of the Samaritan. 
Such emphasis differs from much of present day concern. 
It is to the sociologist a stumbling block, and to the profes- 
sional reformer, foolishness. One-sided perhaps, Jesus stakes 
his hopes on the multiplication of active good will. H e  is an 
exponent of love in this sense, of unilateral and radical and 
intelligent sacrificial service. On retrospect one finds that all 
through its history the AFSC has also made this central in 
its policy. 

Many other parallels can be safcly and niodcstly drawn. 
Enough has been said to illustrate this meaning of the word 
"identification." It  is the happy recognition of the coinci- 
dence between standards of conduct and service in our time 
and the substance of the underlying philosophy behind the 
classical records of earlier representatives of religious and 
social concern. 

MONTGOMERY LEADER VISITS INDIA 

Dr. and Mrs. Martin Luther King traveled during February in 
India at the invitation of the Gandhi Peace Foundation and with 
the sponsorship of the AFSC. Dr. King i s  president of the Mont- 
gomery Improvement Association and the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. He led the successful bus boycott in 
Montgomery. 

In the photo, Dr. and Mrs. King are shown during a press 
conference in New Delhi. At right i s  Jim Bristol, director of the 
Quaker Center in Delhi. 

Dr. King was particularly interested in studying the Gandhian 
non-violent movement and met many of the movement's leaders 
as well as Prime Minister Nehru and other men in government. 

Dr. and Mrs. King were accompanied by Dr. L. D. Reddick, 
professor of history at Alabama State College, who traveled 
under other auspices. 

AFSC BULLETIN 



COUNSELING ROLE BASIC 
TO REFUGEE PROGRAM 

h'y JULIA RRANSON 
Jirlicr Rrntr.~or~ is AFSC Ilcod of Mi.ssiorr 

in Alrstrirr. Fro171 l'ictrnn, ccnfcr  of tlrc 
Cor?lt?ritrcr's 11,orl; t~irlr Ifrrn,mrirrtr ntid 
other rcfrr,~ec.r ir7 tlre rlrccr, c o t ~ ~ c s  11ri.c. dc -  
scription o f  orrc .\fnl/ rolc itr tile progrrrr?r. 

f',P The work of an integration coun- 
sclor is to assist rcfugecs to hccomc 
cstablishecl in Austria. The basic task 
is to  find out what thcir major problems 
are, ant1 then to assist in mcctirig them 
if that lics within our powcr, o r  to 
rcfcr them to Austrian or  intcrnationnl 
agcncics. 

Most rcfugccs arc :~lrcacly rcgistcrccl 
with thcir clenomination:~l agcncy or  
with the 1ntcrnation:il Rcscuc Coninlit- 
tee. Sincc thcsc agcncics, in atlclition 
to hanclling emigration, havc contracts 
with the United Nations High Cornrnis- 
sioncr for Rcfugccs 2nd thc Unitcil 
States Escapee I'rogram, thcy arc the 
channels through \vhich rcfugccs may 
profit from programs of thcsc group\. 

\\'c oftcn call :I specific case proh- 
Icm to thc attention of thc agency anel 
press for the working out of a project 
which might, for cxarnplc, hc prcscntctl 
to USEP for a grant. I f  a rcfugcc, par- 
ticularly an olclcr pcrson, s tan~ls  no 
chance of emigrating, i t  is possible for 
USEP to give a grant of 5500 pcr fam- 

ily mcmbcr to sccurc housing or  per- 
haps to  help in the cstahlishment of a 
small business. Such referrals d o  not 
mean that we turn ovcr the casc to the 
agency; it means continuing to work 
with both agency ancl client. 

Many rcfugces conic to 11s asking for 
clothing or  beelcling. If there is ncecl, 
the counselor writes out an ordcr to 
our distribution center and gives it to 
the client, who gocs to the center ant1 
has the ordcr filled. A great many cases, 
after investigation, gct orders for furni- 
t i~ rc .  In thc course of h:lnclling thcsc 
rcqucsts, we oftcn finel clccper proh- 
lcms, perhaps serious hcalth siti~ations 
or had job placements. Thcrc havc hccn 
inst:lnccs of indivicluals \\.ho were dig-  
ihle for Austrian pensions, ofliccrs in 
the olcl Austrian-Hungarian army, for 
instance, and nnc h:tvc liclped in such 
cascs. 

Small Loans Made 

1ntcgr:ttion counselors hancllc small 
loans up to 7,000 Austrian schillings 
(~ tbout  S75) ancl thcrc arc ninny rca- 
sons for giving them. 120ans have hccn 
given to attend n elrivers' school in 
ortler to get a driver's liccnsc, o r  to get 

PEACE PROGRAMS policies, ~rnd ( 3 )  clcvclop concepts of 
the economics of pcacc which must re- 

r o t ~ t i t ~ r r r d  f r o r ? ~  pngc I place the cconomics of war. 

ncst committee meeting, o r  rnccting 
for  worship, o r  retreat, o r  rouncl-up. 
Searching and re-examination of the 
AFSC rolc continued at a rccent 
rouncl-up of peace sccrctarics nnd nit- 
tional office stafT. 

Pendlc Hill's quiet Fricnclly atmos- 
phere seemed to incl~lce deep spiritual 
anel mental contemplation. Sccrct;trics 
from 1 I regional ofliccs olTcrccl insights 
from a background as variccl as the 
geography of their scattcrcd locations 
:inel thc spcci:tl concerns of the constit- 
ucnts. 

Two-Year Emphasis 

The  thinking also hclpcrl rcstatc thc 
purposes of thc AFSC Peacc Eclucntion 
Program. Special emphasis cluring the 
ncxt two years, thcy agrcccl, must he 
placed on the politics and cconomics 
of  pcace. Their objectives will he to 
( 1) make clear that cold war policics 
and programs havc failed, ( 2 )  ch;~l- 
lengc people to withclraw thcir ill- 
Icgiancc and support from cold Mar 

Both currcnt ancl projcctcd programs 
si~ggcst the way thcsc olljcctivcs will hc 
pursuccl. The Comniittec sponsors :I 
varicty of educational events and trics 
to assume :I pionccr rolc in the pencc 
movement. Confcrcnces. institutes, and 
camps emphasize personal encounter 
as an effective way to communicate the 
peace message. The nation:tI oflice 
helps to schctlulc :I varicty of speakcrs 
who have a rclcvant mcssage. 

During April, Philip Noel-Baker, 
Quaker mcmhcr of the British Parlia- 
ment and tlistingi~ishcd authority on 
disarmament, covcrctl n "circuit" of en- 
gagcmcnts arranged hy AFSC officcs in 
Cambridge, San Francisco, Pasadena, 
Des Moines, and Dayton. H e  spoke 
also for a scrics of AFSC International 
Affairs Seminars in Washington. 

Vera Rrittain, a British pacifist nncl 
author, spoke on thc Wcst Coast for 
the otliccs in Snn Fr;lncisco. Pasadena, 
and Seattle, and at engagements ar- 
ranged by the Midtlle Atlantic Re- 
gional Office. Seven regional offices 
scheduled spei~king d:~tcs for Earl 

A Quaker loan helped these refugees 
start a plastic raincoat factory. 

-pholo RI. Nnrrcl. I ,nw,r,rrc 

the tools of  a trarlc, or to travcl to a job 
:~lready scc~rrccl. 

Our great advantage is that we can 
m:lke clccisions ant1 act quickly ancl d o  
not havc to wait for some higlicr au- 
thority to make the dccisic~n. Other 
agcncics not infrcq~rcntly rcfcr cascs to 
us for quick action. 

Once wc havc rcnclcrccl some srn:tll 
scrvicc to the rcfugcc, hc is very apt to 
come hack to scc his coi~nsclor, per- 
haps with :I new cliliiculty o r  perhaps 
just to t:llk ovcr plans. These talks ni;ly 
he more important than any other scr\,- 
icc rcndcrcd. Thcrc has hccn milch re- 
lief availi~blc to the Hungarians and it 
has hccn easy to gct. \Z'c arc trying to 
hclp them see that the rime mlly conic 
\\hen thcy niilst stancl on thcir own 
feet. We think th;rt for many of thcni 
it has come. 

Rcynolcls, who protcstcd nuclc:ir tests 
by sailing his boat, "The Phoenix," into 
the rcstrictccl Pacific arca last summcr. 

Thc peace litcr:~ture program serves 
staff and constiti~cncy with printcd ma- 
terials. Articles, pamphlets, and hookz 
arc prepared by thc AFSC or  secured 
from other sourccs. Six times ;r ycar 
subscribers get a "Peace P:lckct3' of lit- 
erature assembled to highlight current 
issues. ("Pcacc Packets" niay he or- 
dered from Peacc Litcrati~rc Scrvicc, 
20 South I ?th Street, Philndclphia 7. 
Pa. Price $3.50 :I ycar, single packcts 
50  cents.) 

AFSC Best-Seller 

Of the pamphlcts published hy the 
Committee, S p e a k  7'rrrth t o  P o ~ i * c r  con- 
tinues as a best seller. A t o t d  of 80.000 
copies have been producccl in four 
printings since 1955. 

Other programs with church and 
labor  g r o u p s  e m p h a s i z e  self-help 
through existing community channels. 

T h e  c h u r c h  program,  work ing  
largely through local and state councils 
of churches, has reached more than 90 

co t~ t i r~r lcr l  otr pqqc 4 
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PEACE PROGRAMS 
contintred from page 3 

cities and towns. Currently the pro- 
gram is trying to stimulate volunteer 
community leadership to  cooperate 
with the new emphasis on peace educa- 
tion coming from the National Council 
of Churches. The  N C C  project is an 
outgrowth of the World Order Confer- 
ence held last year in Cleveland. 

A recent conference of about 90 
labor leaders, representing 2 1 unions 
in the Chicago area, examined the is- 
sues surrounding labor and the cold 
war. Spontaneous interest among some 
attcn~lcrs at the Chicago conference re- 

Aid Sent Algerians 

Two shiprncnts of material aids totaling 
40,000 pountls have been sent to  Algerjan 
refugees In Tunisia and Morocco. The g ~ f t s  
include shoes, children's underwear, soap, 
men's clothing, ant1 quilts. The  first 25,000 
pounds arrived in Casablanca March 10; the 
same dnv another 18.000 pounds left New 
York fo; Tunisia. 

This aid to  the 170,000 refugees, concen- 
trated on  the borders of the two ncwly- 
independent countries, is being given in co- 
operation with the office of the United Na- 
tions Iligh Commissioner for  Refugees. The  
m:ltcrial\ will bc tlistrihuted in the two areas 
through the Ketl Crescent Societies. 

Summer Projects Try New Ideas 

Young people joining AFSC summer projects 
in 1959 may find themselves pioneering new 
techniclues fo r  treating the mentally ill. In 
Ypsilnnti, Michigc~n, n pilot project in milieu 
ther:~pv will be in:luguratetl :It the State Hos- 
pital with thc aid of AFSC volunteers. 

h4ilicu therapy is a new application of an 
oltl itlc:~ in psychiatry. M'ith techniq~les now 

American Friends Service Committee 
2 0  5. 12th St., Philadelphia 7 ,  Pa. 

T H E  AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE 
COMMITTEE, a Quaker organiza- 

tion, attempts to  relieve human suf- 
fering and to  ease tensions between 
individuals, groups, o r  nations. We  be- 
lieve there is that of God in every 
man,  and that love in action can 
overcome hatred, prejudice, and fear. 

Our  work is open t o  anyone regard- 
less of race, religion, o r  nationality. 
We depend upon your contributions. 
Checks may be sent to  the American 
Friends Service Committee at any of 
its ofices. 

sulted in an offer to  serve as an ad- 
viqory labor committee for the regional 
office. 

Another service to labor includes 
regular mailings of commentary on 
current issues and a Herblock cartoon 
which reaches about 800 trade union 
publications. 

The  pioneering spirit of AFSC work 
for  peace is exemplified in a new 
project which will i ~ s e  drama as a 
vehicle for the peace testimony. Sched- 
uled for production this fall is a "docu- 
drama" version of the pamphlet, Speak 
Truth to Po~rw-. Docudrama is a tech- 
nique combining concert reading with 
a minimum of acting. A company of 
readers, clirected by Bert Bigelow, skip- 

being developed, patients are led t o  partici- 
pate in an environment (milieu) which ap- 
proximates the activities of normal living. 
Thiq therapy often gives patient incentive t o  
retreat from his fantasies and re-establish 
cont:lct with reality. Such treatment requires 
atlditional hospit;ll staff to  provitle individual 
attentlon. and it is felt that volunteers can 
tlo this at Ypsilanti. 

At Lakeland, Kentucky, lnstit~ltional Serv- 
ice \,olunteers will provide services at a state 
mental hospital. They will work to  improve 
the physical appearance nnd layout of several 
wartls and will give indivitlual attention to  
patients who have been in.;titutionalii.ed for 
l o .  20, o r  30 ycnrs. Speci;ll effort is needed 
to  eive them contact with ;I normal commu- 
nit--the first step in returning them to  
soc1etv. 

A high school workshop and a college-age 
\\.orking seniin;~r will survey problems of tlis- 
crirnin;~tion in the North ant1 South. In Dur-  
ham, North C:lrolina, college stutlents will 
interview employers to detcrnline what johs 
are open t o  Negroes. 

High school s t ~ ~ t l e n t s  working in Lower 
I3ucks County, 1':~. will inquire about local 
restrictions against minority groups in hous- 
ing and employment. 

per of the ketch "Golden Rule," will 
make a coast-to-coast tour next fall. 

How well the AFSC does its work 
may never be adequately judged since, 
for the most part, intangibles resist 
measurement. It may be necessary to  
rely on an affirmation such as that 
spoken when the Nobel Peace prize for 
1947 was presented to the AFSC and 
Friends Service Council, London. Gun- 
nnr Jahn, chairman of the Nobel 
Committee, spoke of Quaker service 
"founded on  the faith in the victory of 
spirit over force. . . ." In concluding 
he said the lines of a poem by Arnulf 
Overland: "The unarmed only has in- 
exhaustible sources. Only the Spirit can 
win." 

The  AFSC summer work and study pro- 
gram also inclutles work camps in North 
llmerica and abroad; Internes in Intlustry 
and Community Service programs; and Insti- 
t~ltional Service Units. For  further informa- 
tion write your nearest rcgional oftice or :  Per- 
sonnel Ilepartment, AFSC,  20 South 12th 
Street, I'hiladclphia 7, I'a. 

New Publications 

FACT S t~ee~- repor t  fo r  March on  summer 
projects for young people in 1959 ( a  flyer).  
~ ' E A c E  T I IROUGH EDIJCATION AND EYPERIENCE 
-cuplains the philosophy and purposes of 
the I'eace Educntion I'rograni (8  page 
p;lmphlet ). 
NFIGIIRORS IN RLIRI.INGTON COUNTY - de- 
scription of the work and aims nf the Rur- 
lington County, N. J .  Human  Relations 
Council ( 6  panel folder).  
\VORK A N D  CONTEMPI.ATION - reprint of 
pamphlet by Douglas Steere o n  rel:rtion of 
meditntion to  service projects (16 page 
p;rmphlct ). 1 0  cents. 
I<F.PORT FROM T I I E  MATERIAI. Alns PROGRAM 
-Spring issue ( 2  pages).  
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